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THEOREMS
I
Usingmore milking units per milker at the end oflactation will increase the
risk of incidence ofmastitis.
(ThisThesis)

II
Leucocytes number in cattle milk can be decreased by selection.
(ThisThesis)
III
For proper emptying ofthe udder, milking should becompleted beforethe
action ofposteriorpituitaryhormone onuddertissuedisappears.
[FOLLEY, S.J.(1956),

"Physiology and bilohemistery oflactation". Edinburgh]

IV
Increasing the milk production insubtropical countries by means ofgrading
up to Friesian must beaccompanied by improving systems offeeding and
management.
[WEBSTER, C. C. and WILSON, P. N. (1966) "Agriculture in the

tropics".London]

V
Thecombined servicecentresandsupervisedcooperativesarevaluable methods
for economic and social development in rural community.
[DOREEN WARRINER (1961) "Agrarian reform &community
development in U.A.R." Department of Economics, London
University]

VI
In countries like U.A.R. a better utilization of Egyptian clover (Trifolium
Alexandrinum) duringwinterseason could contribute insolvingtheproblem of
livestock underfeeding during summertime.
[SENCUS (1961) published by Ministry of Agriculture (feeding
department) U.A.R.]

VII
Inwarmcountries,itisnecessaryto keepand storetheeggsunder suitablepreservation conditions toprevent deterioration inegg quality from the timeof
laying until consumption.
[SwANSON, M.H.(1958)World's Poultry ScienceJournal Vol.14
no. l,Orr,H. L. and Snijder, E.S:(1959)PoultryScience,vol. 38.
Oodwin,T. L. G.(1964)PoultryScienceVol. 43 no.5]

VIII
Herds improvement ona national scale can bepartly achieved bythe use
ofadequateherdrecordswhichthefarmers keepintheirherds.
[BRADBURY, C.J.(1957) Victorian dairy farming digest, Vol. 4,
Australia].
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1. INTRODUCTION AND SCOPE OF THE STUDY
It iswellknown that cowmilk containssomeleucocytes.Thenumber iscontrolledbyphysiologicalandenvironmentalfactors,managementand sanitation.
Atthe sametime,ithasbeen observed and shownthat hereditymayhavesome
influence on leucocytes in the milk.
Leucocytes are an important part of the body's natural defence mechanism
againstbacteriaandotherforeignirritants.Theirpresenceinthemilkinexcessive
number indicates stimulation of the defence mechanism against some invader.
Thetotalleucocytecountinthemilkprobablyisthebesttestfordetectingudder
inflammation, although the cause of inflammation and type of infection must
be determined by other means. Moreover most methods used in diagnosing
mastitis,depend onthereaction ofcertain reagentswithleucocytes inthemilk,
similar as in the Whiteside test, California mastitis test and B.M.R.1 These
methods are considered as simplefieldtests for the presence of mastitis. The
cellular content ofmilkhasreceived onlylimitedattentionfrom ageneticviewpoint. However,manyobservationsindicatethat thereareinhereted differences
in susceptibility oftheanimal to udder infection and mastitis. Moreover it has
been investigated by other workers that there is a high genetic correlation
betweenclinicalmastitis andleucocyte counts anditissuggestedthattheselectionforlowleucocytecountsaidstotheselectionfor greaterresistancetoclinicalmastitis; Before usingleucocytes inthemilk asa selection aid against udder
troublesand before suggestingpossiblewaysofcontrollingmastitis,itisnecessary to know in how far such methods can be related with other important
economic traits, asproductivity of the cow particularly milk yield and ease of
milking.
The remarkable increase in using milking machines has created many
problems for the dairy farmers. During recentyears, increasing experimental
attention has been directed to problems involved in mechanical milking, as
studying the effect ofvarious machine milkingconditions on udder health and
onproduction performance ofcows.
This work has been carried out to study the following items:
1. To analyse the variation in cell counts of milk obtained from individual
cowsmilked bymachineunder practical conditions. Themain task isto detect
to what extent genetic factors influence the variation in cell counts under this
practical conditions in different seasons and in different stages of lactation.
Thismaygivemoreinformation onthequestion oftheimportance ofselection
indecreasingcellcountsinthemilkandperhapsatthesametimethe frequency
ofmastitis.
2. To study as far as possible the relation between cell counts and other
important economic traits of the cow, such as milk production and ease of
milkingaswellastherelation betweenleucocytecountsinthemilkand clinical
mastitis.
1

Brabantse Mastitis Reactie.

Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 67-11(1967)
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3. To measure under practical conditionsthe influence of managementand
environmental factors on cellcounts, such as milking vacuum level, pulsation
rate, system ofmilking,hand ormachinestripping,herd size,theratiobetween
number of milkersand number ofmilkingmachines used at milking time.

Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 67-11 (1967)

2. R E V I E W O F L I T E R A T U R E
2.1. LEUCOCYTE COUNTS IN NORMAL MILK

Until nowopinions aredivided onwhat isthenormal number ofcellsin the
milk ofhealthy cows. Thecellular content of normal milk hasbeen shown to
fluctuate between wide limits. COOLEDGE (1918)reported approximately 900.000
cells per ml of milk from healthy animals. CHERRINGTON etal(1933) found that
milk from normal udders usually contains less than 500.000 leucocytes per c.c.
of milk and PROUTY (1934) reported 225.000. PLASTRIDGEetal(1939) found the
average of normal milk to be 73.000 cells per ml. CHU (1949) stated that the
total cell count of 100.000 perml, which he said wasgenerally regarded as the
borderline for normal milk, wastoohigh. Hefound that pathological change
was present intheudder tissue, whenever thecount wasabove 21.000 per ml.
He adopted 20.000permlasprovisional figure. MACLEODand ANDERSON(1952)
found the average cell counts of milk from healthy cows to be 70.000 per ml.
SCHIPPER (1963) showed that the number ofcellsinthe milk from one cow was
always higher during a whole lactation period than theleucocyte number in the
milk obtained from another cow under the same environmental conditions,
withoutanyindicationofudderinflammation. Themeanleucocyte count of one
cow was± 600.000 perml, whereas itwas± 100.000 for another one. SMITH
et al(1964) reported that the mean cellcount inthe milk from bacteria free and
clinically normal individual quarter of 46 cows in the second lactation was
765.000 perml. Healso stated there were insignificant differences between the
mean counts of individual cows and quarters within cows. The mean ranged
from 150.000 to 2.150.000 perml milk.
2.2. FACTORS AFFECTING LEUCOCYTE COUNTSIN MILK

2.2.1. Environmental factors
2.2.1.1. Stage of l a c t a t i o n
Cellcounts ofthe colostral milk willbe higher than counts ofmilk taken later
in thelactation cycleaccording to the investigation of WAYNE and MACY (1933).

They found that the cell counts during this period between different udder
quarters of different cows ranged from 1.315.000 to 21.585.000 per c.c. M A C LEOD and ANDERSON (1952) showed that cell counts ofmilk ofhealthy cowsin
the first twodays after parturition maybe expected to be over 1.000.000 cells
per ml,but after that there will be a gradual decrease in the counts until the
forth week. From the first month after calving until the end of the fortyfirst
week oflactation themean cell count ofmilk from healthy animals remains at
approximately the same level. The drying off period also affects the level of
cell counts in the milk. WAYNE and MACY (1933) reported that cell counts
decidely higher immediately following periods of suspended milking, whereas
the bacterial counts were slightly higher. He also stated that the methods of
, drying off the cows affects thebacterial andcell content of milk. Intermittent
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 67-11 (1967)
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and incomplete milkingusually resultedin somewhat higher bacterial and cell
counts during the drying off period, whereas complete cessation of milking
appeared to givethemost satisfactory results. NEAVEet al(1950) stated that a
largenumberofinfections occurredduringthedryperiodand overhalf ofthese
developed during the first 3weeks after thefinalmilking. They also reported
that the method of drying off cows may have considerable influence on the
amount of infection in this period. BRAUND and SCHULTZ (1963) stated that
seventypercentofquartersshowedpositivereactionstotheCalifornia mastitis
test at theend of lactation.
2.2.1.2. Time of milking
MACLEODand ANDERSON (1952) reported that cell counts of herd milk
samples from the evening milking may be expected to be slightly, but significantlyhigherthanthoseinthemorningmilksamples. The averagecell countin
themorningsampleswas275.000cellspermlandthatintheeveningwas290.000
cellsperml.
2.2.1.3. Age of cow
CAMPBELL (1909) found that the leucocyte count and sediment wasTow in
milkfrom ayoungcowinitsfirst lactationperiod.Nostreptococci were found
in examiningthesediment. SMITHetal(1964)reported that themean leucocyte
counts in milk from healthy cowsin the first lactation was 178.000 ± 10.000
and the cows means ranged from 80.000 to 410.000 per ml, whereas it was
765.000 ± 20.000 in the second lactation for the milk of another group, in
whichthecowsmeansrangedfrom 150.000to2.150.000permlofmilk.About
the incidence of mastitis, LEGATESet al(1952)reported that there isa marked
difference in the incidence of mastitis in first calf heifers compared to older
cows. The average incidence of mastitis among the 215 heifers only was 16.7
percentcompared to51.1 percentfor the959oldercows.BRAUNDetal(1963)
stated that theincidence ofmastitisincreased withageand theysuggested that
it seemed logical that the older cows were much more apt to be positive to
mastitisscreeningtest(C.M.T.,basedonthenumberofcellsinmilk)thanyoung
cowsas shown in thefollowing (Table 1).
TABLE 1.Relationbetweenincidenceofmastitisandlactationperiod [BRAUND etal (1963)]
Experiment I
Lactation
period

1
2
3
4
5
and over

Total
quarters
1523
1269
866
673
1281

Experiment II

Percentage of
quarters positive
to C.M.T.
13.8
25.2
37.3
26.4
48.5,

Total
quarters

Percentage of
quarters positive
to C.M.T.

3308
1848
1547
900
1050

7.5
16.7
25.7
26.9
34.4
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SCHMIDTetal(1965)reported that theincidenceofinfection andthepresence
of abnormal milk increased with advancing age, and there is a significant correlation between ageand incidence ofmastitis.

2.2.1.4. Machine milking
The result of special studies and surveys considered the amount of mastitis
andleucocytecountsinthemilkofherdsmilkedbyhandandbymachine,usuallywereinfavour ofhandmilking.Microscopicexamination oflargenumbersof
milk samples from machine and handmilkcows, undertaken by CONE(1944),
showed that samples from machine milking contained the higher leucocyte
counts and incidence of mastitis. He considered the effect of the time that the
machine remained on the cowsas a main factor influencing the high leucocyte
counts.
2.2.1.4.1. Vacuum level
Raising the milking vacuum has a tendency to cause more damage to teat
apex and thisin turn mayresult in high leucocyte counts in the milk and more
infection. NEAVE, SHARP, OLIVERand DODD(1957),reported that evidentlyteat
erosions were significantly more common and severe with high vacuum,
generally2-3 timesmore severe.Thisisshownintableno.2.
TABLE 2. The relation between teat erosion and milking vacuum [NEAVE et al (1957)]
Number of quarters in each erosion class
Mean*
erosion
score

0

Milking
vacuum
12.5inch Hg
20inch Hg

33
0

0.01

0.251

0.51

1.01

1.51

0.25

0.50

1.0

1.5

2.0

38
16

20
25

10
20

5
20

3
9

2.01
10

1
13

Quarters
total

Cows
total

110
110

35
35

* Teats examined by two persons each month throughout the first lactation period. A score
of over one, signifies very distinct erosion.
WILSON (1958) claims that an inadequate vacuum reserve, resulting in wide
vacuum fluctuations during milking, is an important predisposing cause of
mastitis, and not the vacuum level as such. Since changing from one vacuum
levelto anotherineitherdirectionmaycauseatemporary fall inmilkyieldand
an increase in leucocytes, the latter may have increased as a result of milk
being retained in the udder until the cow was accustomed to the change in
vacuum and pulsation. MOBERG (1963), reported that when the machine is
left overmilking, especially with a high vacuum, an inversion of the mucous
membrane ofthestreakcanalisveryoften theresult.Intheend,thiswillleadto
acute or chronic diseaseconditions ofthe streak canaland further to infection
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 67-11(1967)
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and mastitis. BRANDSMA et al (1965) showed that with a vacuum in excess of
40 cm of mercury there is more chance of affecting udder health. The B.M.R.
test (Brabantse Mastitis Reactie) for three groups milked at three levels of
vacuum 37, 46 and 63 cm of mercury showed 6.5, 10.0 and 9.9 per cent respectively.
2.2.1.4.2. Pulsation rate
There are few publications about the relation between pulsation rate and
udder infection. But there are some reports showing that the absence of pulsations may be associated with a high level of udder infection. A report of
1
SHINFIELD (1948) mentioned that the wrong replacement for a broken part on
the milking machine,resulted inno pulsations to the teat-cups milking the right
side of the udder, whereas the left side received weak pulsations from a master
pulsator on the engine.An examination of milk samples from half of the udder
showed that there was significantly more infection (mainly streptococcus agalactia) in the glands of the right side,indicated by the following figures:

Weak pulsations
No pulsations

Total quarters
38
38

quarters infected
11
36

Pulsations are necessary to prevent the congestion and the discomfort of
continuous powerful suction on the cow's teats. However, increasing the pulsation rate to a high level will also showaharmful effect, BRATLIE et al (1963).
2.2.1.4.3. Teat-cup liner
The design of the teat-cup liner is known to affect the amount of mastitis.
Stiff rubber liners are stated to be injurious and it is thought by some investigators that the stiff (moulded) liners are associated with more mastitis than
soft (extruded) liners. DODD, OLIVER and NEAVE (1957) were able to confirm
that quarters milked by the moulded liner had significantly more mastitis than
those milked byextruded one.However, OLIVER et al(1957),usinganother type
of moulded liner, could not find any more mastitis in first lactating animals
than by usingextruded liner. Theysuggested that their results may bedue to the
design of the liner or because only heifers were used. Other research indicated
that using the wrong sizeof teat cup caused congestion of the teat. Teatcups
with metal mouthpieces are said to cause damage to the teat.
2.2.1.4.4. Stripping

by hand or machine

Investigations by NEAVE et al (1954) in two commercial herds, of which half
the animals were stripped by hand and half by machine, showed that streptococcus mastitis was most prevalent in the cows stripped by machine and a
higher proportion of the infections resutlted in mastitis (Table 3).
1

6

Rep. Nat. Inst. Res.Dairying, Reading, 1948,40.
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 67-11(1967)

TABLE 3. Hand versus machine stripping of machine milked cows (combined data from two
herds) [NEAVE et al (1954)]
Stripping
by

Hand
Machine

No.
of
cows

Cows
infected

45
51

28
30

Quarters

Infections i*

Infec- Mas- Total Mastitis
ted
titis
75
80

24
49

128
115

25
63

/o

Mastitis
cases
detected
by cowmen

19.5
54.8

9
24

* Nearly all infections were caused by str. agalactia.
NEAVEetal(1954)suggestedthat thevacuum duringmachine strippingmay
causedamagetotheliningof the teatanduddersinus.
However,laterin 1957,hedidnotfindasignificant difference intheproportion of the total infections resulting in mastitis when vacuum was at 12.5and
20 inch of mercury. OLIVER et al (1956) found more infections occurring in
hand-stripped cowsafter theyhadbeendried off at the end oflactation (Table
4).
TABLE4. Infection inthe dry-period ofhand andmachine stripped cows [OLIVER etal(1956)]
Method of
stripping in
previous lactation
By hand
By machine

No. of quarters
not infected
at drying off

No. of new
infections in
the dry period

Mean age
of cows
(lactations)

Mean yield
(lb) at
drying off

188
208

70
38

3.5
3.5

12.8
9.1

2.2.1.4.5. Duration of milking
Leavingtheteatcupsontheudderafter themilkflowhasceasedoften causes
discomfort to the cows and is regarded as poor practice and injurious to the
teat. The best thing is to remove the teat cups as soon as the milk flow has
ceased. PETERSEN(1944)stated that it iscommonpractice for oneman tomilk
withmoremilkingmachineunits than hecan handle efficiently. Thisresultsin
theteat-cupsbeingleft ontheudderformuchlongerthannecessaryformilking.
In a study, inwhich 19animalsin thefirstlactation were regularly milkedby
machine for 4 min and other for 8min throughout the lactation, DODD et al
(1950)found significantly more infection and mastitisin the latter animals.In
the 8min group 16quarters of 7 cowswereinfected and 8of them developed
mastitis.Whereasthecorrespondingfiguresinthe4mingroupwere4quarters
of 4cowsinfected and none developingmastitis.
2.2.1.5. Udder infection:
COOLEDGE (1918) reported that B. abortus infected udders gave milk with
approximately five times as many leucocytes as normal cows. CHERRINGTON
etal(1933)reportedthatleucocytecountsseemtobethemostreliableindexof
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 67-11 (1967)
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udder infection, because of the enormous number of leucocyte found in the
milk from infected quarters, and generallyhighleucocyte content in milk drawn
from apparently normal quarters of the sameinfected udders. The fact that the
leucocyte content of milk remains constant after it is drawn, adds to its reliability. He found the average cell count per ml of milk from healthy cows to be
43.000,whereas theaverage ofdiseased cowswas 3.000.000. PLASTRIDGEand his
co-workers (1939) found milk containing haemolytic staphylococci to have an
average count of over 1.000.000 cells per ml. MACLEOD et al (1953) reported
that 78% of the variation in the average leucocyte counts in herd milk may be
explained in terms of the percentage of mastitis animals within the herd. He
stated that if the percentage of infected animals within a herd is 40 or over the
average leucocyte counts in the herd milk may be expected to be 1.000.000 or
over. He also found under his experimental conditions that S. agalactia infection was associated with higher leucocytecounts in the herd milk than the corresponding percentage ofinfection caused byorganisms other than S. agalactia.
This association, however, was not statistically significant. NEWBOULD and
BARNUM (1959) reported that milk from cows with mastitis contains a large
number of leucocytes. In acute mastitis the count may run to many millions
per ml. In chronic mastitis infected quarters will shed over 500.000 per ml of
milk. BAKER and BREED (1920) suggested that the decrease in milk secretion
mightbedueto a weakening ofsecretoryactivity ofgland cells,or to an increased entrance of leucocytes into the lumina of the alveoli.

2.2.1.6. Herd size
No publications were to be found on the effect of herd size on the cellular
content in the milk. However there are other publications about the effect of
herds size on the incidence of mastitis, which will indirectly affect the level of
leucocyte in the milk. WARD (1942). R0MER (1953) and WITHERS (1956) obtained data showing that mastitis increased with the sizeof the herds; relatively
many of the small herds were hand milked. CAZEMIER et al (1964) stated that a
single evaluation of milking technique was carried out, supported by recording
the time taken for several numbers of milking operations. Is was found that in
herds where a mastitis problem exists, significantly less care was taken of the
milking technique on an average than in herds in which few or practically no
mastitis cases occurred. But difference in herd sizedid not result in difference in
incidence of mastitis.

2.2.1.7. Hygiene
Research in this subject agrees that following a good hygienic program will
reduce the transfer of micro-organisms from one udder to the next and consequently the amount of mastitis which affects the level ofleucocyte counts in the
milk [STABLEFORTH et al (1949), EDWARDS and TAYLOR (1949) and WILSON
(1952)].
8
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2.2.2. Geneticfactors
Ashasbeenmentioned before, it isobvious nowthat there aremany factors
affecting the level of leucocytes in the milk, especially the physiological and
environmental factors. There are also some investigations indicating that
heredity mayhave someinfluence onleucocyte countsin milk and incidenceof
mastitis.
2.2.2.1. Differences between individual cows:
MACLEOD and ANDERSON (1952) reported that milk from healthy cows
differs significantly in the average cell counts. SCHIPPER (1963) stated that the
number of cells in the milk from one cow was constantly significantly higher
than the number in the milkfrom another cowunder the same conditions and
without any indication of udder inflammation. SMITHand SCHULTZE (1964)
showed that therewerelargedifferences between theaverage counts of healthy
cows. The average cell counts of cows in the second lactation ranged from
50.000to 2.150.000.
2.2.2.2. Differences between families:
MURPHY et al (1944) showed from the mastitishistories, based on leucocyte
counts,cuptestsandphysicalexaminationoftwocowfamilies,livingunder the
same conditions, that there were distinct differences between the two families.
He stated that heredity is definitely important in bovine udder infection and
mastitis.
2.2.2.3. Differences between sire's daughter groups:
REID (1954) has shown, there are significant differences among sires in the
degreeofgeneticresistanceto mastitistheytransmit totheir daughters.Among
18 Jerseyheifersfrom onesiretheincidenceofmastitiswas55percent,whereas
among 15heifers from other sire's itsfrequency wasless than 14per cent. He
concluded that the major factor affecting the occurrence of mastitis in this
case was heredity.
2.2.2.4. Heritability of leucocyte numbers in milk and resistance
to mastitis
LUSH (1950) estimated the heritability of resistance to mastitis to be 0.38.
Acowwasconsidered susceptible ifit showed abnormal quarters or abnormal
milk bythe timethey reached the age of 8years. He reported that differences
insusceptibilitytomastitisapparentlyshowaconsiderablegeneticback ground.
He stated that the selection against cowswhich were severely effected or have
severely effected sisters or daughters should lower the incidence of mastitis.
LEGATESetal(1952)alsodetermined theheritability of resistance to mastitis to
be 0.27. A cow was considered susceptible if the milk of one of the quarters
contained over 500.000 leucocytes per ml of milk and demonstrable streptococcusorstaphylococcusorganisms.Headdedthatusingartificial insemination
of sires whose dams and sisters demonstrated resistance to mastitis, presents
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 67-11(1967)
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themostpromisingimmediatebreedingapproach.YOUNGetal(1960)estimated
the heritability of leucocytes in the milk. Their experiment included 422cows
terminating 682lactations of 7months duration or longer, during the period
from November 1954to January 1958.The results showed that the estimation
was0.38 ± 0.20from theregression ofdaughter ondamand0.23 ± 0.22 from
the analysis of variance of the intra-class correlation between paternalsisters.
The estimation for the repeatability ofleucocytesin the milk was0.42 ± 0.05.
They also estimated the genetic correlation for clinical mastitis with leucocyte
counts from the paternal sister and daughter dam regression. They were 0.80
and0.98 respectively. From theseresultsthey suggested that many ofthegenes
influencing clinical mastitis also influence leucocyte counts.
Ifthisshouldbeso, theselectionforlow leucocytecountsshouldautomatically result in selection for low clinical mastitis or greater resistance to clinical
mastitis.Theyalsoestimatedtheheritabilityandrepeatabilityofclinicalmastitis,
defined by the percentage of lactation months in which the cow showed an
abnormal appearance oftheudder oritssecretion.In thesamestudytheheritability of bacterial infection was estimated (Table 5).
TABLE 5. Heritability and repeatability estimation for clinical mastitis, bacterial infection and
leucocyte counts [YOUNG et al (I960)]
Heritabilityestimated from
Daughter-dam
regression
Clinical mastitis
Bacterial infection
Leucocyte counts

0.06 ± 0.18
0.18 ± 0.14
0.38 ± 0.20

Paternal half-sister
correlation
0.79 ± 0.21
0.87 ± 0.21
0.23 ± 0.22

Repeatability
Intra-class
correlation
0.31 ± 0.06
0.24 ± 0.06
0.42 ± 0.05

O'BLENESS et al (1960) obtained a heritability estimate of 0.05 for the incidenceofmastitis.Thiswasbased onthedairyfarmer's information ofwhether
the cowhad produced abnormal milk previously. GAUNYA (1962) studied the
influence of environmental and genetic factors on the resistance to bovine
mastitis. Mastitis was quarterly diagnosed by leucocyte and bacteriological
examinations. The data included 1001mastitis histories of cows which had at
least onepositive test or had completed twolactations without a positive test.
The degree of resistance was expressed by three methods, lactation age at
whichthecowsgetmastitis(Y,),lactationageatwhichthefirstpositive test was
observed (Y2) and a resistance-susciptible classification in which cows not
designatedasmastitis(Y3).Theheritabilityofresistancetomastitisfor the first
two variables (YI - Y2)within the herdwasestimatedby several ways and the
following resultswere obtained (Table6).
SCHMIDT et al (1965) showed that paternal half-sib heritability estimates of
milkyields,number ofquarters showingabnormal milkwereobtained from an
analysis of milking and mastitis data of 2865 Holstein cows. The within herd
heritability estimates for dailymilk yield was0.353 and that for the number of
10
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TABLE6. Theestimation ofheritability for resistance to mastitis within herd [GAUNYA (1962)]
Methods of estimation

Yx

1. Intra-class correlation between paternal sisters
2. Intra-class correlation between maternal sisters
3. Regression of daughter on dam
4. Full sib correlation
Pooled estimation

Y2

0.07
0.11
0.12
0.34

0.18
zero
0.14
0.34

0.13 ± 0.06

0.03 ± 0.02

quarters infected with streptococcus agalactia 0.196. The heritability estimates
for the number of quarters infected with organisms other than streptococcus
agalactia,number ofquarters infected, andnumber ofquarters showing abnormal milk were all below 0.10. He stated also that older cows showed higher
values for all indicators of mastitis.
2.2.3. Relation between ease of milking, milk production and leucocyte count
In the literature very few data are to be found on cell counts in the milk in
relation to milk yield, ease of milking and udder conformation. The relation
between these characters and mastitis is studied by many investigators.
2.2.3.1. T h e r e l a t i o n b e t w e e n milk r a t e a n d m a s t i t i s
MURPHY (1944) reported that fast milkingcowsare more easily infected than
slow milking cows. M C E W E N and COOPER (1947) found a higher frequency of
mastitis among fast milking cows than among slow milking ones. This finding
has been verified by DODD and NEAVE(1951),by using a peak flow as a measure
of the milking rate. Data on the rate of flow was obtained on three consecutive
days during thefifthweekafter calvingfor 94cows in their first lactation. When
the cows were classified into five groups, according to peak flow with a class
interval of one lb per minute. It was found that the frequency of cows with
clinical mastitis increased from 5% in the group with the lowest peak flow
(2.42 lb per min) to 44.4% in the highest peak flow group (6.79 lb per min).
The results show that there is a close correlation between milk rate and incidence of mastitis. On the other hand DODD et al (1950) reported that teat erosion appeared to be correlated with slow milking cows.
2.2.3.2. R e l a t i o n b e t w e e n milk p r o d u c t i o n a n d s u s c e p t i b i l i t y to
mastitis
MURPHY et al (1944) compared two cows families to find the resistance to
mastitis. He reported that the family of greater resistance was not a low milk
producing family (Table 7).
He added that there was no significant difference between the two families in
milk and fat production. He also stated that itwas quite likely that the family of
lesser resistance had the greater milk producing ability and that milk production may have been reduced, because of the irritation brought about by infection. He concluded that the family of greater resistance was able to produce as
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TABLE 7. Incidence of mastitis in relation to milk production

Family No.

383
247

* Percentage
of incidence
of infection

Percentage of
samples containing 500.000 or
more leucocytes
per ml milk

Average milk
production
lbs

Fat
percentage

63.3
11.8

42.1
10.3

8580
8407

4.92
5.29

* The incidence ofinfection incowfamilies, calculated asthepercentage of total milking time
during which infection was present.

much milk and butterfat as the family of lesser resistance. JOAN et al (1950)
stated that subclinical streptococcus and haemolytic staphylococcus infection
maypersistfor monthsandeithercauseagradualreduction inmilkyieldofthe
infected quarters, or it has no measurable effect.
Both types of reaction may occur simultaneously in the same udder. They
also added that following penicillin treatment ofclinical casescaused bystreptococci and staphylococci there islittle recovery in the proportionate yield of
the treated quarter until the following lactation, when recovery may be complete. DODDet al (1951-1953) reported that there was a negative relationship
between mastitis resistance and milk production. The fast milking cows have
higherlactationalmilkyield,inadditiontheyhaveahigherincidenceofclinical
mastitis and bacterial infection. However, LEGATESet al (1952) reported that
the phenotypic correlations between production (fat and milk) for the first
lactation and mastitiswereessentially zero.The correlation between fat yields
andmastitiswas0.06andthatbetweenmilkproduction andmastitiswas0.015.
They added that the negligible phenotypic correlation between mastitis and
productioninthefirstlactationdoesnotsupportthebeliefthatmastitisismanifest most strongly in high producers. Possible genotypic and environmental
interaction mayoccur, inwhichtherelation might change,whencowsareprovided an opportunity to reach theultimate of their producing ability. BRAUND
etal(1963)reportedthatthepercentageofpositivequarterstoC.M.T.reactions
was higher at level of milk production below 20lbsper day. They added that
onepossible interpretation ofthese data isthatthe factors causingthe positive
reactions have depressed the production. An other interpretation is that the
lower production is a reflection af an advanced lactation which tends to increasepositivereactions.Althoughnoattemptwasmadetodeterminetheinteraction between production level and stage of lactation, the authors favor the
latter interpretation because of the rather marked uniformity of percentage of
positivequartersuntiltheproductionleveldropsbelow20lbsperday(Table8).
They also found a negative relation between daily milk yield and C.M.T.
reactions on bulk milk. The correlation coefficient of these two variables was
not statistically significant - 0.19. They reported that the herds with higher
yearly production had significantly less positive reactions on bulk samples.
12
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TABLE 8. C.M.T. in relation to milk production level [BRAUND et al 1963]
Productionlevellb/day
1. Below 20
2. 20-29
3. 30-39
4. 40-49
5. 50-59
6. Above60

No. of cows
56
219
431
380
199
132

Percentpositivequarter C.M.T.
43.1
32.5
27.2
30.6
31.9
31.9

ROTHE et al (1964) showed that increase of mastitis (as measured by C.M.T.
scores) caused a decreasein milk and fat production. He stated that milk and
fat production were negatively correlated with bacterial counts and also with
leucocyte counts. On the other hand SCHMIDTet al (1965) reported that there
was a positive relation between milk yield and number of quarters infected.
However the correlation coefficient between daily milk yield and mastitis
organismswasstatisticallyinsignificant.Inotherpartofhis studyhestatedthat
a largerproportion ofthevariationin strep.-agalactiainfection wasalsodueto
herd differences and that the percentage ofcowsshowingstrep.-agalactia infection decreased as the herd production increased. Whereas the percentage of
cowsshowingstrep,non-agalactia,staphylococci,andmiscellaneousorganisms
remained aboutthesameastheproductionlevelofthe herdincreased.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thisresearchwascarried out in 1964and 1965at the Laboratory ofAnimal
Husbandry, Agriculture University, Wageningen, The Netherlands. ThepracticalworkwasdoneattheLaboratoryoftheResearchgroupfor HygienicMilk
Production T.N.O.
The research wasdesignedto studythe genetical and environmental factors
affecting leucocyte counts in the milk. The following is the description of the
animalsusedintheexperiment, thewayofcollectingthe samplesand methods
ofpreparingand countingthesmears.
3.1. MATERIAL AND METHODSUSEDIN 1964

3.1.1.Animals
The previous review shows that there are some physiological and environmentalfactors affecting leucocyte countsinthe milk.Toobtainreliableresults
in estimating the heritability of leucocyte counts in the milk, these factors
shouldbeeliminatedto alargeextend,especiallythevariancedueto age,type
ofmilking,timeofmilking, stageoflactation andperiod oflactation.
Torealisethis,692Dutch Friesianpaternal sistersbelongingto 15sireskept
in a large number of farms in the province of Utrecht, were selected for this
investigation.Thisnumberofcowswasmaintainedthroughouttheexperimentalperiod and did not include any cowssold or dried during this period. For
thisreason 100cowswereexcluded,the startingnumber being 792.Thecows
were almost of the same age and in their fourth lactation period, nearly all
TABLE9. Number of paternal sisters belonging to each sire and their distribution over the
associations (cows in thefourth lactation 1964)
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Sire

Number of
daughters

Number of associations over which
the paternal sisters were distributed

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

52
54
39
44
41
38
26
47
56
49
50
44
53
42
57

3
2
3
2
1
4
1
3
1
3
4
4
4
3
2
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were spring calving and all were milked by machine. These cows were chosen
according to the available records at the milk recording office in the province
of Utrecht (Provinciale Melk Controle Dienst voor Utrecht). According to
this selection it was impossible to find a large number of daughters belonging
to one bull, the average number was about 50 daughters per sire. For the same
reason the daughters of most sires were distributed among more than one milk
recording association in the province of Utrecht, but the distance between them
was not large. (Table 9) refers to the number of paternal sisters belonging to
each bull and their distribution over the associations.
3.1.2. Collection of milk samples
Milk samples of individual cows were obtained in June, September and November 1964. It was impossible to collect all the milk samples in one day,
because a large number of cows was distributed over several local milk recording associations. Moreover, the milk samples of the cows belonging to each
association weretested once in three weeks, to registrate their milk production.
To facilitate an easy way for collecting the samples, the following program was
designed. The sampleswerecollected by themilk recordersfrom an evening and
morning milking of each cow once in every season. The milk recorders placed
the samples in a special tube (10ml) and a tablet of Potassium Bicromate (each
tablet containing 25 mg Potassium Bicromate) was added to the sample for
preservation. The samples were kept in a refrigerator or in a cool place during
the storing period which ranged from 2 - 5 days until the smears were prepared
for total leucocyte counts. At the end of the week on Saturday the milk samples
were transported to the laboratory at Wageningen for the preparation of the
smears. This work was completed in three subsequent weeks.
To investigate the effect of storage on leucocyte counts in the milk after
adding Potassium Bicromate a special experiment which will be mentioned at
the end of this chapter was carried out.
3.1.3. Preparation of smearsfor total leucocyte counts
3.1.3.1. P r e p a r a t i o n of s m e a r s
The stored milk samples were placed in a waterbath at 37°C for ten minutes
to solvethefat, drifting tothe surface ofmilk sampleduring storing. For normal
distribution of the leucocytes in the milk the samples were gently shaken by an
electric shaker. The smear was immediately prepared, stained and examined.
Three smears were prepared for each milk sample by the following procedure.
With a certain platinum loop 0.01 ml milk was taken from the sample and
spread on the surface of a square centimeter on an ordinary glass slide. Two
more smears of the same sample were prepared by the same technique on the
ordinaryglassslide.After that thefilmsweredried intheair and fixed by moving
the object glass rapidly over the flame and stained with Newman's methyleen
blue for one minute. The object glass was dried again in air and the surplus
stain removed by moving the glass in a water bath and dried again.
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3.1.3.2. Microscopic factor
The microscopic used for cell countshas the microscopic factor of 560.000.
Thisfactor was obtained bythe following formula.
GxM
A = total surface of thepreparate.
G = sizeof the eyefield of the microscope in cm2.
M = ml of milk used to prepare the smear.
3.1.3.3. Number of microscopic fields examined
According to standard proceduresthecellscounted in 20microscopic fields
for every sample should be sufficient. However, in this investigation the cells
werecountedin75microscopicfieldsinstead of20tofindamoreaccuratemean
leucocytecountineverysample.Thenumberofmicroscopicfieldstobeexamined isincreased becausetheleucocyte countsin everymilk samplediffered from
onemicroscopicfieldtoanother,especiallywhen thetotal leucocytecounts ina
milksamplearehigh.Increasingthenumberofmeasurementsreducestheamount
ofvarianceduetospecialenvironmentandthisreductionofphenotypicvariance
represents the gain in accuracy (FALCONER 1961).
3.1.3.4. Total leucocyte counts in 1/ml milk
Theaveragecountsof75microscopicfieldswasmultipliedbythemicroscopic
factor (560.000)inordertohavethecountsoftotalleucocytesinmilliliter milk.
Inthisstudyweselectedthemethod ofcountingthecellsfrom the microscopic
field. Thismethodgivesthetruenumber ofcellsinthe milk of healthy and infected cows.WhereastheWmTEsidetest, CALIFORNIAmastitistest and B.M.R.,
only showa positive reaction when the milk contains a highnumber ofleucocytes, mostly not less than 500.000 cells per ml of milk. Therefore, by using
thesemethodstheexactnumber ofleucocytescannotbeobtained, particularly
if the reaction isnegative. Moreover, if it ispositive it only indicates that the
sample contains a high number of leucocytes, but it does not show the true
number in 1/ml ofmilk. Usingdirectmicroscopic cellcounts apparantly isthe
bestmethodtoachievetheaimofthisresearch.Inthemeanwhilenewmethods
weredevelopedfor cellestimations,suchaselectroniccellcountingin themilk
byusingaspecialelectric-apparatus.Thisnewmethodcouldnotbeusedinthis
study, becauseits application came too late.
3.2. MATERIAL AND METHODSUSED IN 1965

Thisexperiment wasdesigned to studywhether there is apparent differences
between sire's daughter groups in the first lactation and whether it is possible
to carry out the selection for decreasingcellcountsinthe milkor resistance to
clinical mastitis at early age. 799 paternal daughters in their first lactation,
belonging to 20Dutch Friesian sires were selected for this study. As much as
16
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